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As we begin the 
New Year and 
theracingseason tD_ 
isallbutuponus, ~ 
this is an oppor
tune time to reflect 
back on very success
ful year for E-CAPS/ 
Hammer Nutrition. Our 
continuedsuccessthispast 
yearwouldnothavebeen 
possiblewithoutyou,our 

tinue your supplementprogram. I do not be
lieve there to be any benefit to cycling off 
thingslikeRaceCapsor EnduroCaps. In fact, 
I believethereare benefitsto stayingon them 
year round, as I mentionbelow. However, if 
you're cuttingback severelyor completelyon 
your training during the off season, you still 
might considerthe followingprogram for off 
seasonhealth. 

1. PREMIUMINSURANCE CAPS-Every 
athlete I've designed a supplement program 

~. 
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"Asyour 
competitive 
season winds "-.....,~~~ 
down, you know .. ~ 
it will soon be time to ~ 
look back and evaluate all the 
thingsthat went right as wellas the thingsthat 
needimprovement.Now is thetimeto setyour 
goals for the next season. Dr. Misner has 
suggestedthat"preseasongoalsshouldbereal
istically set at 1-3% above personal bests at 
eachdistancewithplannedtraining peakssetto 
meetthosegoals methodically." If you're like 
most athletes, you'll probably be doing some 
form of aerobic cross training outside your 
primarysport as well as weight training. But 
the day to day training, the accumulationof 

veral hours spent running, cycling, swim
ng, or whatever your training involves, is 

definitelyon the decrease. When I lived in 
SouthernCalifornia,theoffseasonsimplymeant 
lessmileson thebike. But ever sinceI moved 
to colder climates, I have used cross-country 
skiingand weighttrainingas my wintertrain
ing in preparationfor the cycling season. So I 
try to stay active all year round, even if the 
duration and intensity is less than during my 
main season. 

Butwhetheror notyouchooseto beactiveyear 
round,onceyourmaincompetitiveseasonends 
does that also mean the end of supplement 
intake? I don't believeso and I'd like to offer 
some supplementsuggestionsfor the off sea
son. If you plan to remain fairly active, I 
wouldn't hesitateto remainon prettymuchthe 
sameprogramyou followedduringyour main 
competitiveseason. There's no reasonto stop 
supplementationif you're still remainingac
tivebecauseyoustillwanttoprovideyourbody 
withthenutrientsit needsto get the mostout of 
whatever training you do. Why start from 
scratch with your supplementationwhen you 
startbackup on trainingfor your mainsportif 
you're still training on a fairly regular basis 

ring the off season? You may find it desir
Ie to cut back on the dosages if you're not 

trainingas heavily,but I woulddefinitelycon

for,or givensupplementadviceto, knowsthat 
I considera multi-vitamin!mineralsupplement 
the foundationof anyprogram,and that I con
siderPremiumInsuranceCapsto haveno peer 
in that category. It's especiallyimportantdur
ing the competitiveseason for providingsub
stantialnutrientsfor optimalbodily functions, 
includingthe protectionand enhancementof 
the immune system. Especially important is 
the intakeof a varietyof antioxidants. Louis 
Pasteur, recognized as the father of modern 
medicine, once said, "the key to medicine is 
host resistance." This is where antioxidants 
excel. Theyboostour immunityby increasing 
ourresistancetomanytypesoftoxins,bacteria, 
andviruses. Theyalsoneutralizefreeradicals. 

Excess free radical production is caused by 
oxidation. Andeven thougha primarypart of 
that oxidation can occur during intense and 
prolongedexercise, italsooccursatALLtimes. 
Wheneverourbodiesprocessfoodto fuel, it is 
done by oxidation,a vital, life-sustainingpro
cess. Unfortunately,that processis not 100% 
efficient and the metabolismof food, espe
ciallyfoodsthatarehighin fats,cancausehigh 
amountsof freeradicalsto be produced. They 
are also producedfrom environmentalpollut
ants and ultra violet radiation. And stress of IE> 
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of my biggest 
anykindcreatesfreeradicals. Sowhileall free ~. ~ dreams for the 
radicals are not bad, excess amountsof them company; a custom 
are,andarebelievedtobethereasonfordegen- 1 designed,permanent 
erativediseasessuch as cancerand cardiovas headquartersfacility. 
cular disease. Afterhearingmetalk 

about it for so many 
As Dr. Misner has written, "Athletes today years,manydoubted 
ingestonly II % of the organicnutrientsfrom thatthisdreamwould 
theirfoodsourcesthattheathletesof the 1940's evercometrue. But, 
enjoyed." The sad fact is that our foodsupply afteryearsof dream

(continued on page 9) (continued on page 7) 

valued customer. I would like to sincerely 
thank you for your patronage and continued 
support. And, with a littlebit of luckanda lot 
of hard work, we will continue to expand our 
productline and informationresourcesso that 
we can offer you even more in 200I. 

But firstI'd like to reflecta bit on thebigY2K. 
I wasable to add severalkey staff membersto 
myorganizationwhichhavebeenmuchappre
ciatedby our customersand myselfespecially. 
Without the services of Dan Taylor, the man 
behind our trick new e-capsule logo, cycling 
clothesandallaroundexcellentgraphics;Steve 
Born, the guru for all things diet and supple
ment related; ColleenConnery, taking charge 
of our customerservice department;and Tim 
VanBurenheadingup our websites,computer 
networkand all thingshavingto do withInfor
mationTechnology(ITforyoutechies);Iwould 
surely have lost my mind. I'm elated to have 
them on board as part of the "E-Team" and 
hope that you are also enjoyingthe benefitsof 
the additional resourcesand services that our 
expandedstaff provides. 

2000alsosawthe 
realizationof one 
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AVOIDSIMPLESUGARS 
Wherehaveyouheardthisbefore?byDr.BillMisner,Ph.D. 

SHIPPING"Despiteconsiderablecontroversyover the in

SAGA 
byBrianFrank 

As most of you already know, things are 
changing quickly in regards to the methods 
we use to get your products delivered to 
your door . The good 01'days of being able 
to use one carrier (UPSfor 10 years, FedEx 
for 3 years) are long gone and may never 
return . All ofthe small package carriers are 
ra ising their rates and adding residential 
and rural delivery surcharges . Unfortu
nately, this is only an update as many rate 
increases and changes in service are slated 
for January, February and March of 2001 . 

In the past few months, we have begun 
offering "Cheapest Way" as a new method 
of shipping . This allows us to effectively 
shop rates and find the least costly carrier to 
deliver your package . We are using mostly 
US Postal Service for all packages under 4 
pounds and FedEx Ground [o.k.o . RPS)for 
packages over 4 pounds. The trade off is 
that there are no delivery guarantees , so this 
me.th.adlsJlQ!the best choke..w:hen-}'ou-.must 
have your order by a certain date. For 
guaranteed 3, 2, and l-day service, we still 
feel that FedEx is the best bang for the buck . 

We are currently evaluating several differ
ent opt ions such as flat rates, graduated 
rates based on dollar value of the order and 
so on to try to simplify the shipping options 
for you . We are hopeful that we will be able 
to make an announcement in issue #30 of 
Endurance News. 

In the meantime, I would like to leave you 
with two thoughts. First, we do not view 
shipping charges as a profit center the way 
most mail order businesses do. We are only 
passing on actual shipping charges to you . 
Secondly, you can avoid ALL residential 
and/or rural delivery surcharges (currently 
$1 .25 to $2.75 per package) by'letting us 
ship to your work address. However, it must 
be an actual business, not just a home 
office. These are the shipper's rules not 
ours . Also, we must have the name of the 
business on the package in addition to you r 
name . If you do change your shipping 
address to your place of work, we can still 
maintain your home address as your "mail 
ing" address for things like this newsletter 
and the occasional promotion or new prod
uct release notice. 

Stay tuned for the next installment of the E
CAPS/Hammer Nutrition Shipping Saga .• 
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clusion of sucrose in the diets of people with 
diabetes,theacutemetabolismofsucroseis not 
completelyunderstood. Recent research in
vestigated the metabolismof the monomeric 
constituents of sucrose after a high-sucrose 
meal.Sevenhealthymalevolunteersconsumed 
three test meals in a randomized, cross over 
design study. Two of the meals were high in 
sucrose; one was supplementedwith 200 mg 
uniformlylabeled [13C]fructoseand one was 
supplementedwith200mg[13C]glucose. The 
other meal was high in starch [complexlong 
chain carbohydrates],supplementedwith 200 
mg[13C]glucose. Fiftypercentof energywas 
suppliedas sucrosein the high-sucrosemeals 
and as starch in the high-starchmeal. Breath 
13C02enrichmentwasmeasuredat IS-minute 
intervals and indirect calorimetry was per
formed for five 20-minutesessions immedi
ately before and during a 6-hour postprandial 
period. Carbohydrateoxidationratesrosemuch 
faster after the high-sucrosemeals than after 
the high-starchmeal. Breath 13C02 enrich
ment rose faster and peaked earlier and at a 
higher value when [I3C] fructoserather than 
[13C]glucosewasgivenwiththe high-sucrose 
testmeal. Valuesforbreath13C02enrichment 
from [13C] glucoseafter the high-starchmeal 
were intermediate."[I] 

"These results show that fructoseis preferen
tially oxidizedcomparedwith glucoseafter a 
high-sucrosemealandglucoseisoxidizedmore 
slowly after c.high-sucrosemeal than after a 
high-starchmeal." [1] 

Whynotreduceor avoidsimplesugars infavor 
of the betteradaptive metabolicresponsefrom 
long-chain carbohydrates? But there again, a 
warningmust be stipulated. Too much long
chain complex carbohydratefoods may also 
result in elevated blood insulin response like 
smaller amounts of simple sugar. The pre
ferred carbohydrateis the complex variety in 
small50-80gram portions. 

All simplesugarsandhighvolumeof carbohy
dratesmaycausetypicallysteeprises and falls 
in bloodsugar levels,impactingmood, lower
ing long-termenergy,leadingto diabetes, and 
plausiblyto anginaor heartdisorderssuchas a 
heart attack. Masley reports nearly a 30% 
reductionin three-monthbloodsugaraverages 
andtotalcholesteroUHDLratioin type2diabe
tes patients using low simple sugar and low 
high glycemic index food from "Antioxidant 
DietProgram"whichsuggests avoidingsimple 
carbohydrate foods known to cause rapid 

changes in blood sugar levels, and instead 
"choosemealsmade with sustainingcarbohy 
drates,such as beans, colorfulvegetables,ano 
most fruit, as well as special grains, such as 
wild rice, quinoa,and barley." [1] 

Eating a mealheavyon the carbohydratescan 
triggerheart-relatedchestpainsinsomepeople 
with atherosclerosis, fatty blockages in their 
coronaryarteries, a newstudy shows. [2] Dr. 
WilliamHeberdennotedthatchestpainswors
ened after meals. British researchers, led by 
Dr. Mark Kearney, suggest a mechanism 
caused by carbohydrates raising the body's 
insulin production. Increased insulin levels 
increasea releaseof nitricoxide. Nitricoxide 
causesthe wallsof normalcoronaryarteriesto 
relax. In atheroscleroticpatients,nitricoxide 
causes coronary artery walls to constrict, re
sultingin chestpain. A newstudyinvolved15 
people with a history of angina. After eating 
meals from 75% carbohydrates, 71% fat, or 
fasting,subjectstooka treadmillcardiovascu
lar capacity for exercise test. It was discov
ered that 30 and 60 minutes after a carbohy
drate meal, the patients' capacity for exercise 
significantlydecreased, showingevidence of 
poor cardiac blood flow sooner than after 
either a high-fat meal or fasting. Chest pain 
occurred 50 to 90 seconds earlier after a car
bohydrate meal than after fasting. Time to 
onset of exercise limiting chest pain did not 
change compared to fasting. Eating a meal 
rich in fat did not affect tolerancefor exercise 
comparedwitheating no mealat all. Both the 
high-carbohydratemealand the high-fatmeal 
led to a "significantdeclinein bloodpressure" 
when the patients exercised after eating. This 
is the first study to assess the effect of meal 
compositionand timingof exerciseinpatients 
with coronary artery disease, though the ef
fects on healthynormalpatients maybe irnpli
cated though not determined. High-carbohy
drate mealseffect maximalexercise tolerance 
is presentfor at least onehour aftereating. "A 
high-fat meal of the same energy content did 
not compromise performance," they con
cluded.• 
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byDr.BillMisner,Ph.D. 

Knowledgeof humanphysiologyandnutrition 
has increasedgreatly, and so has the applica
tion of dietary alterations and micro-supple
ments. Modulation of dietary composition 
and/orsupplementation with specificnutrients 
with the intent of improving human physical 
performanceis a working definition of nutri
tional ergogenicaids. 

BORONis such a trace element nutrient, and 
recently it has been shown to increase the 
concentrationof plasmasteroid hormones. In 
a single blind, crossover trial, it resulted in a 
significant increase in plasma 17-Bestradiol 
(E2) concentration and there was a trend for 
plasmatestosterone (T) levels to be increased! 
The ratio of estradiol: testosterone increased 
significantly. However, there was no pertur
bation in plasma lipids. Furthermore, the ef
fectofborononsteroidogenesisandits mecha
ism was also investigated in two more stud

.es conducted on adult male rats. The eleva
tion of endogenous steroid hormones as a 
result of boron supplementationsuggests that 
boron may be used as an ergogenic safe sub
stance for athletes, which should be further 
investigated. [I] 

In general,mostsportsciencenutritionistsrec
ommend no more than 3-6 milligramsBoron 
per day, stating the body has only a micro

PERFORMANCE 
tion and in aging takes 8 mg. Boron daily [2]. 
Boron is an essentialelement for plantsand is 
also necessary for humans. Boron is distrib
utedthroughoutthehumanbodywiththehigh
estconcentrationinthebonesanddentalenamel. 
Boron affects the metabolismof steroid hor
mones (increasesmalesexhormonelevels)and 
mayalsoplaya role inconvertingvitaminD to 
its moreactiveform,increasingcalciumuptake 
and deposition into bone. It is essential for 
healthy bone and joint function,effecting the 
balanceandabsorptionof calcium, magnesium 
andphosphorus. It affectscelImembranesand 
howsignalsare transmittedacrossmembranes. 

Borondeficiencymayaffectcalciumandmag
nesium metabolism, the composition, struc
ture and strength of bone, contributing to os
teoporosis. This is due to decreased absorp
tion with increased excretion of calcium and 
magnesium. Due to these effects on calcium 
andmagnesiummetabolism,borondeficiency 
mayalsocontributeto the formationof kidney 
stones. Such a deficiencymaydecrease men
tal alertness. 

There is no RDA for boron. A safe and ad
equatedaily intakeis estimatedbetween I and 
10mg. Toxiceffects appearat intakesof about 
100mg. PremiumInsuranceCaps are formu
latedat5 milIigramsboronpereach 14capsule 
dose. Separate boron supplements typically 
comein 3-5mg.units.Plantfoodssuchas fruit, 
vegetables, soybeansand nutsare rich sources 
of boron but the level in food dependson the 
soil in which it is grown. • 

appetite for this hormone-enhancingmineral. REFERENCES 
1.Thesignificanceofdietaryboron, withparticularreferHowever,Dr. Michael Colgan, Ph.D., known ence to athletes. NaghiiMR, NutrHealth199913:131-7. 

internationallyfor his researchin sportsnutri- 2. J.a .E. [Journalof Endurance:2000:# 16J. 

VOLER UPDATECLOTHING
Was it the ultra cool design, the extraordinary 
fit, or the "buy it at our cost" prices? Or was it 
all three? Whatever the reason, our line of 
VOLER cycling clothing was a tremendous 
successwith a nearly total depletionof inven
tory in record time (some VOLER items are 
still available in very limitedquantities). Our 
clothingorder from VOLERis in and wilIbe 
availablein the early part of April 2001. 

VewilIcontinueto providethe finestVOLER 
clothing with the sweetest looking E-CAPS/ 
HAMMERGEL graphics at prices NO ONE 

can match. We believe that if you choose to 
wear clothing that has our logos on it, in es
sencepromotingourcompany,so weshouldn't 
chargeyou fulIprice for it. We feel this is one 
way we can help showour commitmentto our 
customers, our supporters. 

The linewilIonceagain includeshortand long 
sleeve jerseys, shorts, bib shorts, headbands, 
wind jackets, and arm warmers. We're also 
adding a sport top for women to our VOLER 
clothinglineup.We'll keepyoupostedregard
ing arrivaldates for this awesome clothing!• 
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strongmusclecontractions. Magnesiumneeds 

THENEW BORON to accompanycalciumin a 1:2 ratioandworks & IMPROVED
synergisticallywithcalciumforpropermuscle 

bySteveBorn function. Without adequate amounts of Bo

OK, so the term "new and improved" is an 
overusedone as it is. But with the updated E
CAPS Boron product it really has been im
proved. We've movedaway fromthe original 
tablet form of Boron Proteinate to a much 
more bioavailable and encapsulated Boron 
Chelate. But while the formulahas improved, 
the price has remained the same. The new 
Boron is still $14.95 for a 90-count bottle. 

As Dr. Bill has mentioned, "knowledge of 
humanphysiologyand nutrition has increased 
greatly,andso has applicationof dietary alter
ations and micro-supplements." As athletes 
concerned with both performance and health 
benefits, we continually look to optimize our 
diet and supplementation with specific nutri
entswiththe intentof improvinghumanphysi
cal performance. This is, in my opinion,what 
defines an ergogenic aid. 

We've known about the existence of Boron 
for a long time. But only fairly recently have 
some of the health and performance benefits 
been discovered. As Dr. Bill has written, 
Boronis a trace element nutrient that has been 
shownto increasethe concentrationof plasma 
steroidhormones. Becauseof positive results 

from recent studies it's been suggested that 
Boron may have somereal ergogenicbenefits 
for athletes. And while excessive amounts 
won't produce more anabolic hormones, ad
equate supplemental amounts (up to 10 mg! 
day) will help replace the amount depleted 
through the demands of extreme exercise. 
The result is a normal production of these 
importanthormonesfor optimal muscular re
covery. 

Boron is an essential element for humans. Of 
its many roles in the body that Dr. Bill has 
detailed, Boron, in addition to affecting the 
metabolism of steroid hormones, enhances 
brain function and alertness. As mentioned, 
Boron is involved in the balance and absorp
tion of calcium, magnesiumand phosphorus. 
This is important in many ways. Studies 
indicate that Boron has a tremendously ben
eficialeffectonthemaintenanceofbonehealth 
and the prevention of bone loss due to its 
influence in the balance and absorptionof the 
aforementioned"boneminerals." Borondefi
ciency may affect calcium and magnesium 
metabolism,two minerals critical for muscu
lar performance. As we know, calcium is 
necessaryfor a normalrhythmicheartbeatand 

energy at each aid station. I also took, at 
approximately 45 and 85 miles, 4 Enduro 
Caps, 2 Cardio Caps, and 2 Super AO. III 
addition to the Sustained Energy for calories, 
I had a total of two flasks of Hammer Gel. 
Totalcalorieson thebike:approximately3800. 

On the run, I had 4 flasks of Hammer Gel 
evenly dispersed from mile 0-20. I had the 
Hammer Gels every mile only at the aid sta
tions with 2-3 smallcups of water. I was very 
diligent in drinking plenty of water. I had to 
urinateat mile 13. At 15milesI alsodrank300 
calories of Sustained Energy. I also took 4 
EnduroCaps, 2 CardioCaps, and 2 SuperAO 
at approximately II and 20 miles.Total calo
ries on the run: approximately2300. 

The bike was the most difficult ride I have 
ever experienced, either racing or training, 
due to the incredible cross and side winds on 
the course that day. Still, I never felt low on 
calories or like I was running out of energy. 
My lower back did bother me quite a bit, but 
this was due (I think) to my saddle nosing 

ron, the ability of these two minerals to per
form their important functions may be com
promised. 

As mentioned,there is no RDA for boron and 
a safe and adequate daily intake is estimated 
between I and 10 mg with extreme doses of 
100mg or morebeing the point at whichtoxic 
symptomsmayappear. In other words, Boron 
is very safe. PremiumInsuranceCapscontain 
5 milligramsof boron per two packets. When 
your training increases, during those times 
when the workload is heavy, consider aug
mentingyour diet (and your PIC supplement) 
with a capsule of Boron. We believe it has 
definite ergogenicpotential in addition to tre
mendous health benefits.• 

Steve Born is a technicaladvisorfor E-CAPS 
withovera decadeof involvementinthehealth 
food industry. He is a three-timeRAAMfin
isher, the 1994 FurnaceCreek508 Champion 
and 1999 runner-up, and is the holderof two 
UltraMarathonCycling records. 

© 2000, EnduranceMarketingGroup. This 
informationis copyrightprotected. Duplica
tion or distributionof this material is strictly 
prohibited without written consent. 

upwards half way through the ride. When I 
got off the bike my legs felt great and I was 
running strong. In fact I was feeling so good 
and running so fast that I was afraid I was 
going too hard. I did slow down the second 
half but was never in danger of bonking. I felt 
great the last mile and terrific running down 
Alii Drive. 

I was thrilled with my performanceon a very 
tough day. I won my age group by nearly 38 
minutes, and set a new 40-44 course record. 
It's been 7 years since I did Hawaii and I had 
forgottenwhat a tough race it is. I'm now the 
only male to hold simultaneous age group 
recordsat Hawaii (my8:49:27set in 1993still 
stands). There are many reasons for my suc
cessbut there is NO WAYI could havegotten 
the record or have possibly won withoutyour 
support. Myenergylevelstayedhighthrough
out the race, and I never felt any bloating or 
cramping. LikeI tell all myathletes,if youuse 
E-CAPS as they are designed, you will have 
great successwith them. In fact, I believeyou 
can't help but go fast with them. • 
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Heyeveryone, 
we'vejustcre

ated a partner
ship with a really 

neat internet service. 
Sign up with them to get your free email and 
sign up for killer prizes, no strings attached. 
Seethefollowingpressreleasesentto mefrom 
thepresidentof thecompany. I givetheseguys 
greatmarksfora reallycoolservice.Checkout 
their pressreleasefor the full scoop! 

September 15, 2000 iForia, Inc. announced 
the launch of www.iDoTriathlons .com. 
iDoTriathlons.comis the first in a networkof 
triathlon,multisport,and endurancewebsites, 
by triathletesand for triathletes, focused on 
makingathletesbetter, faster,and smarter. 

iDoTriathlons.comis a free web based email 

system for triathletesworldwide. Triathletes 
can sign up to get a free web based email 
accountsuchas scott@iDoTriathlons.comand 
gainaccessto gethis/heremailfromanycom
puter in the world which has access to the 
internet. Byusingthe iDoTriathlons.comsys
tem, a user can tell their friends,family,con
tacts,associates,etc.whattheydointheirspare 
time,everytime they send an emailout. 

"Heck, people train hard enough for these 
events, they might as well brag about what 
they do," said Scott Levitt, President and 
Founder of iDoTriathlons.com. In addition, 
the iDoTriathlons.com system allows for an 
efficient, effective and convenient way for 
triathletes to be kept abreast of triathlon re
latedevents,articles,offersfromvendors,and 
nutrition & educational information - not to 
mention,communicatewith one another in a 

100%safe, secure, and private environment. 

In an attempt to stay true to its mission of 
helping endurance athletes get better, faster, 
andsmarter,iDoTriathlons.comhaspartnered 
with "best of breed" companies such as E
CAPS to help bring not only the very best 
products within a market segment to the ath
letes, but also those with the very best infor
mation and research. "After a great deal of 
research and speaking with athletes all over 
the world, we determined that E-CAPS not 
only had the best products for enduranceath
letes,butalsohadthe historyandreputationto 
back their claims up. It was a natural fit to 
partner with them," says Levitt. As a grand 
opening promotion, by registering at the 
iDoTriathlons.comwebsite, users can be au
tomatically entered into I of 12 contests to 
WIN A FULL MONTH'S SUPPLY OF E
CAPS PRODUCTS! 

In thecomingmonths,iForiawillberollingout 
moreof its network,launchingover tenunique 
websitesgeared for enduranceathletes.• 

2000ULTRAMAN TESTIMONIAL
RACE

DearSteve:I just returnedhomethe otherday 
from Hawaii after doing the 2000 Ultraman 
RaceandIjust can't tellyouenoughhowmuch 

enjoyedusingthe productsyou hadsent me. 
our feeding recommendationswere excel

lent, and your recommendationsfor the E
CAPSbythehourworkedoutperfectlyfor me. 
I just had the best finishever. 

Aftera brutal6.2 mileswimagainstthecurrent 
we took off on a 90 mile bike ride out to the 
volcano, and I think becauseof the productsI 
wasusinginthewater,I wasabletogetthrough 
the waterwheremanywere unable. 

DayTwowasa 171.4milebikeride.I finished 
in the II th positionand finishedthe 52.4 mile 
run in the II th positionas well, for an overall 
11thplace. 

I talkedto RickKent.He happenedto haveE
CAPSstickersall overhis van, I was verylow 
on product,and Rick was nice enoughto give 
mea bottleof HammerGel, and whenI triedto 
payhimhe wouldn'ttakethemoney.Hesaidit 
wasjust takingcare of those who were in the 
family. I've got to tell you you've got a great 
guy in Rick out there. 

I havegivenyournameout to severalathletes 
who wantedto know how we did it out there, 
and how we were feeling. I did the 3:00 AM 

.eding everyday, whichwasthreehoursprior 
J the race.I usedSustainedEnergyexceptfor 

the iast day as we were completely out of 

product,but other than that, I was on a liquid 
dietuntila balancedmealthatnight.I've never 
finisheda raceor aneventona dailybasis like 
this where my mouthwasn't sore, or I didn't 
havea cankersoreson my tongue. 

With your product I was able to sit down at 
nightand eat a meal.In facton DayTwo I ate 
two plates of pasta chicken,which I'd never 
beenabletodoandthiswasthenightbeforethe 
run.I thinkthebestwaytodescribemyfeelings 

TheyfedmetheE-CAPSonthehalf-hour,they 
mixed the HammerGel, they mixed the Sus
tained Energy and that's all we had to do for 
product. There wasn't any discussion about 
whatwe wereeating. 

I alsoneed to put an orderin at this time,so if 
you would send me a bottle of the Sustained 
Energyand the orange HammerGel, I would 
reallyappreciateit. Weshouldtalkaboutsome 
of the otherproductsyou have, so pleaseget a 

wasbeingableto havethecon holdof me.I wantto continually 
use your product.I am also forfidenceandjust stick with the 

product.Iwasratherconcerned wardinga name on to you and 
thenightbeforetherun, in fact have forwarded your informa
I talkedwithJohnHughes,who tion on to a gentlemanin New 
told mejust to have faith and Yorkwho's tryingto figureout 
stickwiththeproduct,butI did what to eat. 
have the de-fizzed Coke and 
GUandallthesethingsforbackup.Ijust wasn't 
surewhetherwe weregoingto beable to do it 
onjust HammerGel. 

We werelighton the productat thatpoint.We 
didn't receiveRick's extra bottleof Hammer 
Geluntilabout 10milesintotherun,but I have 
to tell you we didn't ever touchanythingwith 
the simplesugars. I think that is the absolute 
crucialparttomakingthiswork.I knowI'm not 
telling you anything new, but from someone 
whohas beentryingFigNewtons,sandwiches 
andall kindsof foodthroughmanyendurance 
events over the years it is so great to have a 
productthatworksaswellasyoursdoesandits 
soeasyformycrewtoknowexactlywhattodo. 

Steve, thanksforall you've doneforme.Have 
a very Merry Christmas and the happiest of 
holidays.All my best, AlexLaws 

Notefrom Steve: Weare continuingto update 
and add to our collectionof supplementand 
fueling articles. Thesearesuggestedprotocols 
for various sports that we believe will help 
providesolidsuggestionsas to whichproducts 
to considerusing, how much, and how often. 
They are availableas Microsoft Worddocu
ments that I can emailyou or can be (or soon 
willbe)found onourwebsite.CurrentlyI have 
writtensupplementandfuelingsuggestionsfor 
triathletes, mountainbike racing,and Nordic 
ski racingwithmore to come!• 
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Although I was born in the Mid
west(Wisconsin),Ihadspentmost 
of my life in Southern California, 
very close to the beach in fact. 
"The Dead Of Winter" where I 
livedand trainedmeantsomething 
to the effect of "hmrnrn, I may 
needa windbreakertoday." Stay
ing healthy wasn't quite as much 
of a challengeas it is now. Why? 
Because I've lived the past 7-8 
years of my life in Idaho and now 
Montana,where winter takes on a 
whole new meaning. I'll never 
forget my first winter in Idaho. It 
was 15below zero on Thanksgiv
ing. I thoughtI was toughenough 
to train through anything, a little 
cold weatherwasn't going to stop 
me. Wrong! To makea longstory 
short, I ended up getting sick and 
was off my feet for a lot longer 
than I ever dreamed of. While it 
maybe moreof a possibility to get 
sick in areas of the country where 
it's cold, wet, and snowy, main
taining your immune system and 
preventing sickness should be a 
priorityno matter where you live. 

Inmyarticle,"Off SeasonSupple
ment Suggestions" (page one) I 
madetheargument forcontinuing 
a supplementprogramthat prima
rily addresses protectingyour im
mune system via antioxidant in
take. Inaddition to that weneedto 
remember the followingpractical 
applications to maintaining our 
health all year round, especially 
during the winter months. Per
haps some of these suggestions 
seemobviousbut it's thatone time 
that you forget to do one of them 
that will find you coming down 
with something. 

1.Drink plenty of clean water. I 
think dehydration is more of a 
possibility during the dry winter 
months than during the summer. 
It's importanttoremember(though 
we hear it all the time) that over 3/ 

STAYINGHEALTHYDURING OFF bySteveBornTHE SEASON
4 of our bodyconsistsof water. It 
is the most important nutrient we 
can put intoour bodyand I believe 
distilled water is our best choice. 
We know that our performance 
suffers when our fluid intake is 
inadequate,so toodoesour immu
nity. 

2.Avoidstress and stress-related 
cortisol. Stresscreatesexcessfree 
radicals, which weaken our im
mune system. A person's mental 
statecansuppresstheimmunesys
tem,soa positiveframeof mind is 
an importantfactorin maintaining 
a healthy, sickness-free body. 
Excess cortisol from too much 
daily stress has a negative influ
ence on muscle synthesis,triglyc
eride levels, blood pressure, and 
the immune system. It has been 
suggestedthatPhosphatidylSerine 
and Vitamin C (both in PIC) help 
decrease excess cortisol levels. 

3.Exercise regularly. Evenif you 
don't plan on "training" during 
the off season, consistent exer
cise, even occasionally,can yield 
tremendous anti-stress and im
muneenhancingbenefits. The off 
seasonis a good time to do weight 
training. This type of exercise 
offers substantialbenefits for any 
sport. In addition,weight-bearing 
exercise strengthens your heart, 

lungs,bones,muscles,organs,and 
immune system. 

4. Eat a healthy diet. Avoiding 
processedfoods,saturatedfats,and 
sugars (kindof a toughthing to do 
around the holidays) and concen
trating on a diet of fresh fruitsand 
vegetables, and other high fiber 
foods, will help protect your im
munesystem.Scienceis discover
ing so many new healthy com

pounds in foods (there are over 
20,000knownflavinoidsin plants 
butonly about4,000 of them have 
been chemically tested or ana
lyzed!) that it would be beneficial 
to eat a variety of them. Even 
though our food supply doesn't 
contain what it used to, you still 
have a better chance of obtaining 
these nutrients by frequentlyeat
ing a variety of organic fruits and 
vegetables. 

5. Avoid others who are sick. 
There seems to be so many more 
opportunities to get sick at the 
hands of others simply because 
more people are sick during the 
fall and winter. Of course it's not 
necessary to be a hermit during 
the winter, but keeping your dis
tancefromothers,a coworkerper
haps,who is alreadysick willhelp 
prevent you from the same fate. 

6. Wash your hands. It's always 
a good idea to washyour handsas 
often as necessary to prevent the 
spreadingof germs. And because 
thisisnotalwayspossible,I liketo 
have a small bottle of hand sani
tizer (such as Purell) on hand. A 
quick squirt of that will help keep 
yourhandsgermfree. By theway, 
it's a reallyhandythingto haveon 
hand if you are on a support crew 
of an ultra endurance athlete. 

7. Get plenty of rest. We all 
know (or should!) that we get 
stronger NOT by training more, 
but rather from our adaptationsto 
that training which we get from 
restand recovery. Adequatesleep 
is essential since it is our time to 
regenerate and rebuild. 

8. Avoid antibiotics if at all pos
sible. Whenabsolutelynecessary, 
thesemedicinescan beveryeffec

tive,but my personalbelief is that 
theyaretoooftenover-prescribed. 
Unnecessaryuse of antibioticsse
verely compromises our immune 
system.Theyare nonselectiveand 
willdestroyallbacteria,evenben
eficial ones. If however, they are 
needed,then I suggesta long-term 
course of DIGEST CAPS to re
plenish the healthy intestinalbac
teria immediately following the 
completion of a course of antibi
otics.Thebattleforspaceandfood 
withinyourintestinaltractisfierce. 
Regular consumptionof DIGEST 
CAPS is an easy way to keep the 
balance in favor of the "good 
guys." 

9. Use HAMMER PRO whey 
protein. Whey contains a much 
higherlevelof theaminoacidcys
teine than any otherprotein. Cys
teine is the precursor for glu
tathione, perhaps the strongest 
antioxidant in the body. A study 
(BounousG,et al.Clin InvestMed 
1989;12:154)hasshownthatwhey 
improvesimmunitybetterthanany 
other protein by rapidly increas
ing glutathionelevels. I'd recom
mendaservingofHAMMERPRO 
immediatelyafter any formof ex
ercise and another serving just 
prior to bedtime.• 

Steve Born is a technicaladvisor 
for E-CAPSwithovera decadeof 
involvementin the healthfood in
dustry. He is a three-timeRAAM 
finisher, the 1994 FurnaceCreek 
508 Championand 1999 runner
up. and the holder of two Ultra 
MarathonCyclingrecords. 

©2000, Endurance Marketing 
Group. Thisinformationiscopy
right protected. Duplication or 
distribution of this material is 
strictly prohibited without writ
ten consent. 
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If you haven't visitedthe E-CAPSor Ham
mer Nutrition websites lately, take a few 
minutes to log on and check out some 
useful and fun new features including: 

1. A BRAND NEW SHOPPING EXPE· 
RIENCE. At the forefront of this new 
feature is a completely new shopping cart 
andcheckoutprocess. We weren't getting 
the results we wanted for our customers 
with our previous shopping cart solution 
(as some of you may experienced with 
ordering online), so we have had a com-

Jetely custom shopping cart program 
reated from the ground up! Our new 

cart is faster, more accurate and easier to 
follow. Aside from providing totally se
cure shopping, our new sites now provide 
more useful informationthan ever before, 
likeathletefeedbackoneveryproduct(sub
mit your own feedback too), so you can 
hear what athletesare saying about a prod
uct before you try it. 

Ournewshoppingcart is "shared" between 
the E-CAPS and Hammer Nutrition sites, 
so jf you are ordering products from 
both the Hammer Nutrition and E·CAPS 
sites, the items you choose to buy will all 
be added to the same shopping cart! You 
can navigate the E-CAPS and Hammer 
Nutritionsites as much as you like and the 
items you choose from either site will re
mainin the samecart until you are ready to 
check out. There is also a "One-Click" 
order page that has every E-CAPS and 
HammerNutrition product on a single list 
whereyoucanenter the quantitynextto the 
items you want and order them all with a 

singleclick! If you've nevertried purchas
ing E-CAPS or Hammer products online, 
now's the time to give it a try. 

2. NEW BULLETIN BOARD DELIV· 
ERS RED HOT ENDURANCE INFO 
ALWAYS ON-CALL! The E-CAPS and 
Hammer Nutrition websites are really be
coming fantastic resources for endurance 
athletes to gain power throughknowledge. 
Oneof our newestfeaturesis the SuperHot 
Endurance Info link. We are using the 
Ultimate Bulletin Board for this feature 
(unfortunately,we are unable to use DBB 
for the EnduranceList discussiongroupas 
stated earlier due to limitations with the 
program). Look for the new "Super HOT 
EnduranceInfo" link on the E-CAPS and 
HammerNutritionsites. You'll be takento 
the E-CAPSDBBpage wherewe will post 
the newestand hottestenduranceinfo yet
such as tips on fueling for certain types of 
events, late breakingusage instructionup
dates, supplement tips galore and more! 
This link will get updated frequently, so 
check back often. Please send us some 
feedbackif you have any comments! 

Don't forget to check out our other online 
resourceslike "Ask Dr. Bill," a searchable 
database of over J000 questions and an
swers about endurance training and com
petition! Our technical library is growing 
too. Both of these features can be found 
throughthe "ON-CALL"portion of the E
CAPS website. There you can also find 
productusage instructions,Journal on En
durance,FrequentlyAskedQuestions,back 
issuesof EnduranceNewsand more! Next 
time you're online, log on to e-caps.com 
and click on the ON-CALLbutton. 

We have also updated the EnduranceList 
discussion group. Besides new features 
likeweeklytrainingtipsand regularendur
ance supplementcomparisons,we have re
moved all advertisements on the Endur
ance List. If you haven't joined the Endur
anceList,justsendan emailtosubscribe@e
caps.com and we'll be happy to sign you 
on. • 

I 

Y2K· WHAT A YEAR! (continuedfrom page 1) 

ing, 4 monthsof planningand 5 monthsof construc
tion, we moved into our new facility on December 
29th! Besides providingthe much needed room for 
ourcontinuedgrowthand expansion,thisbuildingis 
tailor made for our unique corporate, warehousing 
anddistributionoperation. If you have plansto visit 
Whitefish,Montanathisyear,stopby andletmetake 
you on a grand tour. 

In 2000 we also launchedour brand new websites, 
complete with secure server e-comrnerce capabili
ties. Althoughtheshoppingcartwasnotwhatwehad 
hopedfor,therestof thewebsiteswereexponentially 
improved from our original versions. But, never 
being satisfiedwith mediocrity,we encouragedour 
web developersto build their own customshopping 
cart forus. It will beonlineby the timeyouread this 
andshouldprovideimprovedfunctionalityas wellas 
being fasterand easier to use. You'll find out more 
about this web stuff in the internetupdatearticle. 

2000 was purposely a slow year for new product 
introductions. The three new products introduced 
wereDigestCaps,OmegasourceandRaceDayBoost. 
RaceDayBoostwasextremelysuccessfulandhelped 
many of you achieve new PR's, not to mention 
district,state,nationalandworldchampionshiptitles. 
For2001,wewillbeintroducingour8thHammerGel 
flavor- AppleCinnamon. All I can say is YUM! I 
thinkthis new flavormightreplaceRaspberryas our 
mostpopularof thebunch. Wewillalso beintroduc
ing several new E-CAPS products, the first being 
"Appestat," a non-stimulantappetite restraint for
mula. It's perfect for peoplelike me that put on too 
much weight in the off season and need some help 
gettingrid of it. Lookfor the completestoryon this 
in your mail box in the next 30 days or less. 

Lastly, and just in time, I have elected to hand the 
reins of this publicationover to my able associate, 
SteveBorn. After 7 yearsof editing and contribut
ing the majority of the content, Endurance News 
needs more attention than I can give it. We will be 
adding regular columns such as "Ask Dr. Bill," 
"Training Tips" from one of our growing list of 
preferred coaches, athlete profiles, product com
parisons & evaluationsand many more. I will still 
be contributingto each issue as well. So, if there is 
a topic that you'd like to see as a regular feature in 
this publication, please let us know. Most impor
tantly, we will be putting this publicationout on a 
strict quarterly schedule in 2001 and hopefullygo
ing to a bimonthly format in 2002 (I know you've 
heard mesay this before,but this timeI reallymean 
it and Drill Sergeant Steve will see to it). With 
Steve's enthusiasmand endless energyand a lot of 
feedbackfrom you, EnduranceNews canbe every
thing you want it to be. 

Again,fromall of mystaffand myself,wethankyou 
for allowingus to serve your supplementneeds. 

Cheers!Brian Frank,Co-Founder. 
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CARBOHYDRATES- THE FUEL101 PERFORMANCE-LIMITING
Everythingyouwantedtoknowaboutthewhy's,when's,andwhat'sofcarbs,andmuchmore... 

By:Dr.BillMisner,Ph.D. 

WHY CARBOHYDRATES AND HOW MUCH, WHEN?
 
The primarysourceof muscleenergy productionis AdenosineTriphos

phate(ATP). Each musclestoresits own supplyof glycogen,whichis a
 
long-chaincarbohydratehavinga chemicalstructuresimilarto the carbs
 
foundin a commonpotato. Whenweexercise,thebodyhasa remarkably
 
easiertimeof breakingdownmuscleglycogenintoATP thaneitherfator
 
the limitedamountsof proteindonated from lean musclemass. In fact,
 
ATP synthesisfrommuscleglycogenis double(2 times!)that whichcan
 
be generated from body fat.
 

THE IMPORTANCE OF PHYSIOLOGICAL
 
MEMORY, TRAINING FOR A FAST FINISH RATE
 
Whendoinga workoutit is importantto realize thatyour bodyand brain
 
both rememberand record your finish pace rate. When the finish rate
 
slows, the recordedimprinton your inner man is all that is availableon
 
race day. Train slow means race slow. When an athlete has depleted
 
carbohydratestores, the quality of the workoutpace is depressedespe

cially at the its conclusion. If an athlete "teaches" his or her body
 
biochemistryto finish strong, that carries over to the next workout, the
 
next,andsoonuntiltheracewhere...youguessedit,apooror goodquality
 
finishtraining-ratedependant!Trainingpaceeachdayiscloselyresolved
 
by adequate muscle glycogen stores. Carryover memory of a strong
 
finish from training for performancein races is sure.
 

WHERE DOES DIETARY CARBOHYDRATE
 
GO FOR SYSTEMIC ENERGY EXPENSE?
 
Dietary Carbohydratesare stored, by percent, enzymaticallyeffected,
 
where:
 

I. MuscleGlycogen[73%]Enzyme-inducedstoresbyglycogensynthase 
are restored2-6 hours AFfER exercise. 

2.LiverGlycogen[25%]storesareprimarilymaintainbloodsugarlevels 
of glucose for braincell life. Liver glycogenis rapidlydepleted. Stores 
of glycogenin the liver are consideredthe main bufferof bloodglucose 
levels. In the liver the action of glucose-6-phosphatase allows 
glycogenolysisto generate free glucose for maintainingblood glucose 
levels. 

3. Blood Glucose [2%] is enzyme-inducedby Hexokinase,whichlimits 
body's use of blood sugar directly for exercisemetabolism. 

SOURCES OF ENERGY FOR ENDURANCE EXERCISE [1, 2] 
Energy expense changes during exercise from a number of sources as 
noted below: 

TYPICAL RATE OF CARBOHYDRATE DEPLETION 
Not all activitiesspendcaloriesat the same rate; an approximaterate of 
caloric expense follows: 

WHAT IS THE BEST CARBOHYDRATE 
FOR REPLENISHING MUSCLE GLYCOGEN? 
Glycogen synthesis from carbohydrate intake takes place most rapidly 
the first 2 hours after exercise, but may occur up to 4-6 hours, but less 
rapidly from hours 3-6 post. The best glycogen replacement form is 
complex carbohydrates from GLUCOSE POLYMERS !9], fiber-free 
glucosemoleculeshookedtogetherin long chains. Fiber is good for the 
colonhealthand brakingthe rate of carbohydrateabsorption,but not for 
consumptionimmediatelyup to 2 hours after exercise. 

RATE OF SPECIFIC CARBOHYDRATE ABSORPTION 
Intestinalabsorptionrate has been observedto be most rapid with from 
glucose polymer [Maltodextrins] than from simple sugar solutions, 
permittinga highertransitrateof totalcalories[3]. Bodyfluidshavebeen 
observedto cross intestinalliningsat a measuredosmolalityof 280-300 
mOsmwithoutdelay. In an 8 fluid ouncesolution,the followingcaloric 
volumesmay be generatedat body-fluidosmolalitylevels: 

Let us reemphasizeafter intestinal absorption is completed the above 
caloricfiguresDONOTtranslateimmediatelyto muscle-energyproduc
tion but to the calorie volumeabsorbedacross intestinal linings. 

Looking further ahead as dietary carbohydrate travels after crossing 
gastric straits, the blood glucose curve is specifically effected by the 
carbohydrateselected: 

Colgan [5] suggests taking 225 grams glucose polymers for 2-4 hours 
post-exercise.Much more than that will add consequentiallyto body fat 
stores. Other research studies suggest that on average 650 total grams 
carbohydrateisaboutall thecarbvolumethatthebodycanregenerateinto 

(continued on page 10) 
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OFF SEASON SUPPLEMENT SUGGESTIONS (continued/rom page 1) 

has patheticamountsof nutrientsin it, making 
supplementationnecessaryin my opinion. Dr. 
Misner further writes, "Modern science has 
concludedthat marginalnutritionaldeficiency 
-nd imbalanceis directly responsiblefor 644 
Jiseases or disorders." I believe that for gen
eral health purposes, and not just during the 
competitiveseason, supplementingwith Pre
mium InsuranceCaps (along with Phytornax, 
whichI've listedbelow)makesan awfullot of 
sense, You maynotrequirethefull two-packet 
dose but the consistent intake of at least one 
halftoonepacket(4-7capsules)aday willhelp 
provide the nutrients your body needs that it 
cannotget in adequateamountsfromour food 
sources. 

2. RACE CAPS - There are several types of 
freeradicals.Someareeliminatedby a particu
larantioxidant,someby another. Antioxidants 
work in synergy with each other and compli
menteach other, Far too often I'll hear some
one sayingthat they take a VitaminC tablet to 
fulfill their antioxidantneeds. Taking one or 
two antioxidantscannot offer maximumpro
tection. CoQlO and VitaminE in Race Caps 
worktogetherto helpquenchfreeradicalsthat 
are causedby fat oxidationthat other antioxi
dantscannot. Soeven ifI do not workout on a 
particularday I still take one RaceCap for the 
antioxidantprotectiontheyprovide. On fairly 
easy workout days I will take one Race Cap 
.mor toexercise, on mediumto longdaysI will 
continueto taketwoRaceCaps. If youarestill 
on a regular workout regimen this is a good 
protocolto follow, 

3. ENDURO CAPS - While oxidation defi
nitely has destructive effects, it's obviously 
quite necessary for life itself. We need oxy
gen to createour sourceof energy,ATP, from 
the food we eat. This conversion process is 
about95%efficient(it's knownas thetetrava
lent reduction of oxygen with CytochromeC 
oxidase)and requiresampleamountsof Cyto
chrome C. The other 5% of oxygen is con
verted by what's known as univalent reduc
tion which is less clean and precise and is 
where many molecules of oxygen become 
unstable, becoming free radicals. Without 
adequate antioxidant protection, these free 
radicals create uncontrolledoxidation. I feel 
that if95% efficiencyis thebest I can hopefor, 
I want to keep it that way. The sheer volume 
of our daily oxygen consumption can easily 
exhaust our body's stores of Cytochrome C. 
So even though I may not be exercising on a 
given day, I want to make sure that I am 
utilizing oxygen at the highest possible per
centage I can, thereby providing protection 
againstexcessfreeradicalproduction. Oneor 
two EnduroCaps on a daily basis can help by 
providingadditional amountsof Cytochrome 

C and it's for this reason,evenif no trainingis 
planned,that I still takeat least I EnduroCap 
eachday. If I've plannedan easy workoutday 
I will take two EnduroCaps prior to exercise, 
on mediumto longdaysI willtakefourEnduro 
Caps. During the off season this is a good 
protocolto follow. 

4. SUPER AD - To completethe antioxidant 
needswe havefordailyliving,I believethere's 
adefiniteplaceforthisproduct. Ourbodiesare 
naturally equipped with three very powerful 
antioxidants, Superoxide Dismutase (SOD), 
Catalase,andGlutathione. WithSuperAOwe 
areableto replenishbothSODandglutathione 
(catalase supplementationis not practical via 
oral supplementation). Both protect the im
mune system,but glutathioneis noted for its 

ability to help protect the liver from cancer. 
SOD protects the mitochondriaof the cells, 
which are the site of our energy production. 
GrapeseedExtract not only providesantioxi
dantprotection,but also strengthensand helps 
repair connectivetissue, It is also known as a 
prettygoodantiinflammatoryas well. Ginkgo 
bilobanot only acts as an antioxidantbut also 
enhancescirculation,increasingthe supplyof 
oxygentotheheart,brain,andotherbodyparts. 
In colder climates I have found this to be 
extremely helpful for a condition called 
Raynaud'sPhenomenon,whichis theconstric
tion of bloodvesselsin toesand hands,result
ing in numbness(note: the CoEnzymeQ10in 
Race Caps is also very good for this). Gotu 
Kola is also used for circulationas well as for 
decreasing fatigue and depression. I believe 
one capsule a day is sufficient and paying 
$39.95 for a two-monthsupplyfor something 
that provides such tremendous benefits is a 
bargainin my book. 

S. PHYTOMAX - I wish I could say that my 
diet is excellentall the times. The truth is that 
it's not alwayspossible,especiallyin the win
ter whereI live, to obtain substantialamounts 
of vegetables. I have found this productto be 
a real benefit for helping provide additional 
nutrientsnot found in other foods. These en
zymesandphytochemicalsin Phytomax,along 
with the vitamins and minerals in Premium 
Insurance Caps, help complete the missing 
links that even the best diet cannot provide. 
Oneof the benefitsofPhytomax is itsabilityto 
help promoteoptimumalkalinityin the body, 
whichhelpscreatethebestenvironmentforthe 
healthof the cells. Two thingsI've definitely 
noticed from consistent intake is that my en
ergy and mood levels have increased. 

6. OMEGASOURCE - If there was ever a 
groupof nutrientsthatI wouldclassifyasbeing 
essentialall yearround, it wouldbe theOmega 
3 and6 fattyacids.Not all fats are alikeandas 
we all know,the consumptionof too muchfat, 
whetherfromsaturatedfatsor fromtheconver
sionof simplesugarsto fat,hasnegativehealth 
implications. However,these Omega 3 and 6 
fatty acidsare particularfats that everyhuman 
being needs, not just for general health pur
poses, but to sustain life itself. These fats 
provide the raw materials that are part of the 
structure of your brain, eyes, adrenal glands 
andsexorgans. Everycell membraneof every 
cell in your body is comprisedmainlyof these 
specialfats. They are responsiblefor rebuild
ing and producing new cells. Without suffi
cient supplies of these essential fats, the easy 
flowof nutrientsinto the cell is compromised. 
They are also responsible for enhanced im
mune systemresponse(in particularthe alpha 
linolenic acids found in OMEGASOURCE). 
One thing I've noticed in dry, cold winter 
climatesis that these healthyfats are fantastic 
for protectingthe skin. They work like a skin 
moisturizerfromthe inside out. 

The recommended optimal daily allowance 
[ODA]for LinoleicFatty Acids (Omega-6)is 
9-18grams per day, whilerecommendedopti
mal daily allowance [ODA] for Alpha-lino
lenic Fatty Acids (Omega-3)is 2-9 grams per 
day accordingto recognizeddietarylipidssci
entist,UdoErasmus,in hisbook,"FATTHAT 
HEALS, FAT THAT KILLS," Alive Books, 
1995. OMEGASOURCEdoes meet that re
quirementas far as ratio is concernedbut you 
would need to consume 12 capsulesdaily to 
meet the minimum standard for quantity if 
OMEGASOURCEis your solesourceof these 
fats. If your diet includes North Sea fish, 
flaxseed,rawalmondnutsandsunflower/pump
kin seeds, corn, canola oil, safflower oil, or 

(continued on page 11) 
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CARBOHYDRATES 101 (continued from page 8) 

muscleglycogenstoreseachday. Ivy[6]alsoobservedthemaximumrate 
of carbohydratesynthesisto occur after ingesting225 gramsof glucose 
polymerswithina 4-hour windowpost exercise. Above 225 grams the 
advantagesdo not appearfor the bodymay beginto storeexcesscarbsin 
adiposetissue sites. Colgan [5] rates a 600-900gramsdietarycarbohy
dratereplenishmentdose forintenseathleticworkouts,whichfiguresout 
to be roughly2.0-3.0gramscarbohydrateper2 hoursworkoutperpound 
ofbody weight.Thistableshowsa limitedrelationshipbetweenbodysize 
and total carbohydratedaily [5] intake: 

However,thisamountshouldnotbe takenall at once. Buthowmuchand 
when? Glycogensynthesis from carbohydrateintake takes place most 
rapidlythe first2 hoursafterexercise, but mayoccurat lessorratesup to 
4-6 hours. Afterlookingat carbohydrateexpensecalculatedby duration 
andactivityinthe followingtable,a reviewthe"Eight PracticalApplica
tionsSuggestedGuidelines"is meritedbelow: 

EIGHT PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS SUGGESTED
 
GUIDELINES FOR MAXIMIZING FUEL
 

SELECTION DURING PROLONGED EXERCISE
 

I. For EACHhour of exercise,consume I gramcomplexcarbohydrates 
for EACHkilogramof bodyweightduringexercise. The recommended 
ceiling for total carbohydrateintakedependson size and activity level, 
but mostenduranceathletesneed600to 900 gramsperday posttraining. 

2.The idealtypeof carbohydrateis long-chainComplexCarbohydrates. 

3. Intermittentcarbohydratesmall meal 
loadingof200-225gramslong-chainglu
cosepolymersor complexcarbohydrates 
within 30-120 minutes after workouts, 
60-70 grams per hour during workouts, 
up to 100grams no sooner than 3 hours 
prior to a workout. 

4. Avoid the use of niacin-rich supple
mentsor foodspriorto a workoutsession 
due to its inhibitionof fat fuel metabo
lism. 

5. Avoidsimplesugarsthat createan increasedinsulinresponsepriorto 
or duringa workout. 

6. Avoidtheenergydrinks, bars,andgels thatcontainsimplesugarssuch 
as sucrose,fructose,or anytypeof highfructosecom-syrupsolidsbefore 
or duringan exercisesession. 

7. Useenergydrinkmixes,bars,or gels thatcontaina long-chainglucose 
polymerbaseandlean musclemasssparingaminoacidsfromsoy,whey, 
oreggwhiteproteins. Whensuchanenergyfoodsprovidesa totalcaloric 
content5-12% fromaminoacids, it mayspare lean musclemass loss,if 
takenbefore, during, and after a long or intense workout. 

8. HAMMERPRODUCTSCARBOHYDRATEDOSESUGGESTION 
GUIDELINESFOR MAXIMALCARBOHYDRATE-TO-MUSCLE
GLYCOGENSTORES. 

WHEN TO TAKE WHAT AND HOW MUCH: 
PRIORTO AWORKOUT:100gramscarbohydrates4 scoopsSustained 
Energyor 4 servingsHammerGel 3 hours before 

DURINGA WORKOUT:60-70grams carbohydratesper hour 
Solutionof up to 3 scoopsSustainedEnergyor 3 servingsHammerGel 
in 16-24fluidounceswater. A roughestimatefigurespecifiesthe max 
carbohydratedose athletesmay benefit frombased on size per hour: 

*FOOTNOTE-This is a roughestimate;eachathleteshouldexercisetrial 
in trainingto determineexactbiochemistryoptimums. [NOTE:We have 
oftensuggestedthata maximumof 280 carbohydratecaloriesan hour is 
the mostthe Iivercan returnto theenergycycleandthis, forthe mostpart 
is true. The above figures allow for slightly larger doses for the larger 
athlete. Still, these are not "one size fits all" dosagerecommendations, 

(continued on page 11) 
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CARBOHYDRATES 101 (continued/rom page 10) 

theyare merelyguidelines. Personalexperimentation,undera varietyof 
conditions, is necessary to determine what works best for each indi
vidual.] 

*AFTERAWORKOUT:225gramscarbohydratestakenovera2-6hour 
period. If SustainedEnergy is chosen, 9 scoops in solutionmay be 
ingestedat the optimal rate of 3 scoops per 16 ounces fluid each 30 
minutes. If HammerGel is your preference,9 servingstakenat the rate 
of 3servingseach30minuteswillassistyourbodyinreloadingglycogen 
storesin less than the optimal2-hourwindowof opportunity. The only 
timean athletemaybenefitfromsimplesugarsis postexerciseandthen 
it shouldbe confinedto no morethana tablespoonamountto quickstart 
the insulinpumpcarrier for assistingglycogenrestoring. 

Doesthisseemlikea lotofcarbohydrates?It isbecausetoomanyathletes 
wait too longafter their workoutsfailingto use the enzymaticglycogen 
synthaseenzyme synthesis mechanismfor replacingglycogenstores. 
Currentthinkingisattractivetomix4 partscarbohydrateto 1partprotein 
to maximizepost-exerciserecoveryrate. That translatesto roughly4 
partsSustainedEnergyor HammerGel to 1 part HammerPro. 

HOW DIETARY PROTOCOLS EFFECT GLYCOGENSTORES 
IN TRAINEDSUBJECTS 
Noakessuggestsapproximately600ml. fluidperhour[20fl.oz.]withup 
to 120 grams from a glucose polymer energy drink will adequately 
convert50% of a complexcarbohydratedrink [60 grams of a glucose 
polymersolution] into the energy cycle of oxidizedexogenousCHO 
[foods]processedfromtheliverto workingmuscles.Thereareofcourse 
differentdietary interventionsknownand shown to dramaticallyeffect 
muscleand liver glycogen[carbohydrate]stores [8]: 

Shortlivedis the "fate"of highcarbohydrateintakestoresproportionate 
to exercise intensity and duration. But eating a high percentageof 
carbohydrate-richfoods [CHO] is a must-do in order to maintain a 
constantenergy flow from the most efficient combustiblefuels for a 
furnacedesignedto fightoff fatigue, feebleness,andfailure. Justeat lots 
ofcarbsright,is thatall thereis? Yesandno,certainbalancestoconsider 
forintakeof food,liquid,andelectrolytes.Thesehiddenfactorsexistfor 
each race participantto calculatemust for how their body respondsto 
extremeendurancedemands. 

Thereyouhaveit,morethanyoueverwantedtoknowaboutCARBOHY
DRATEs' the performance-limitingfuel, use it or lose it [therace).. 
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I OFF SEASO,v SCPPU;;ME/'vT SCGGEST/OSS 

(continued [rotn puge 9) 

evenhempoil, the recommendationof 3-6 capsulesper day is accurate. 
In manydiscussionswithDr. Misner,he's often told methoseEssential 
FattyAcids,especiallyOmega-S's,arethemostneglecteddietaryitemin 
the many dietary analyses he's performedover the past 4 years. So 
followinga diet that includesa varietyof the above-listedfoods, while 
minimizinganimal fats, simple sugars, and processed foods is highly 
recommended.Supplementingwith OMEGASOURCEwill easilyand 
accuratelymakeup for any deficits. 

In his book,"OPTIMUM SPORTSNUTRITION,"AdvancedResearch 
Press, 1993,Dr. MichaelColgansuggeststhatweshould, whilewehave 
the opportunity,makeour athleticgoals a major focus of our lives. In 
doingso, he urges thatwe understandthat excellenceis not possibleby 
doingthingshalfwayor by moderation. Excellencein athleticsis a year 
roundpropositionandeventhoughtheoffseasonisatimeforcuttingback 
onheavytraining,I believeitstillrequiresa fulltimecommitmenttoyour 
athleticgoals. A year round supplementprogram is vital for making 
positive increases in both fitness 
and health.• 

Steve Born is a technicaladvisor 
for E-CAPSwithovera decadeof 
involvementin the healthfood in
dustry. He is a three-timeRAAM 
finisher, the 1994 FurnaceCreek 
508 Championand 1999 runner
up. and is the holderof two Ultra 
MarathonCyclingrecords. 

© 2000 Endurance Marketing 
Group. This informationis copy
rightprotected.Duplicationordis
tributionof thismaterialis strictly 
prohibitedwithoutwrittenconsent. 

A VOID SIMPLE SUGARS (continued from page 2) 
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ENDURANCEMISSION
NEWS STATEMENT 
The objecti ve of Endurance 

News is to provide you, the se
rious endurance athlete, with a 
valuable resource that you will 
find to be informative, educa
tional, thought provoking and 
helpful in your ongoing pursuit 
of optimum performance and 
health . 

Endurance News features 
insightful articles on diet, nu
trition, training and other top
ics of interest to endurance ath
letes - Written by myself as well 
as professional and elite ama
teur athletes , and other experts 
in the area of nutrition and ex
ercise. In addition, EN will 
include articles highlighting 
new and existing E-CAPS prod
ucts and how to get the maxi
mum benefits from them. 

In reading this and future 
issues, please remember that the 
views expressed in this publi
cation will always be biased in 
favor of a healthy diet, hard 
training that emphasizes qual
ity over quantity, and prudent 
supplementation to improve 
health and performance. But 
above all, we at Endurance 
News believe there are no short 
cuts, and success can only come 
from hard work . 

Brian Frank 
Editor 

Legal disclaimer: The contents 
of Endurance News are not in
tended to provide medical ad
vice to individuals . For medi
cal advice, please consult a li
censed health care specialist. • 
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